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The Voice of the Grans.
Here T comc creeping, creeping everywhere ;Jiy the dusty roadside,

On tlic sunny hill-side,
Close by tlio noisy brook.
In every shady nook,

I como crcoping, creeping cvoryxvhord.
Xlore I como creeping, entiling evorywhor©;All round tlio open door,Whcro ait the aged poor,Here where the children play,In the bright and inerry May,I come creeping, creeping everywhere.
Ilerc I como creeping, crcoping everywhere;In the noisy city street,

My pleasant face you'll meet,
uncering tno sick at lieart,Toiling his busy part,Silently creeping, creeping everywhere.

Here I come creeping, creeping everywhere ;You cannot sec nic coining, ,Nor hear my low sweet humming,For in the starry night, '

And the glad morning light,
I come quietly creeping everywhere. I
Here I conic creeping, creeping everywhere ;

More welcome than the flower*,'
In summer's pleasant hours; !
The gentle cow is glad,And the merry birds nofsad jTo see mc creeping, creeping everywhere.

Here T come creeping, creeping everywhere;When you're numbered with tho dead
In your still and narrow bed,
In the happy spring I'll come,
41IIU UCWR J UU| DIlUlll' U'MIItr,

Creeping, silently creeping everywhere.
Here I come creeping, creeping everywhere; ,My humble song of praise,Most gratefully I raise

To lliin at whose command 1
I beautify the land, ]Creeping, silently creeping everywhere.

* i » .

The Shaver's Soliloquy.
To ss1mve or not to ehavc! Iho question is,"Whether 'tis better on the human phiz,To let accumnljit.inn of mir Imip
Cover the chine and lips which now aro bare;Or to continuo still to scrape awayThe hirsute ornament from day to day.To latherJ0have, perchance to gash the faco I,Ay, there's the rub; for, in this latter ease,What misery's ours! 'Tis this must giye us pause,And m&ke ns rather let alone our jaws,' Than by continuance in the barbarous usoCut,'scratch, and laccrate them like tho deuce.For if it actually were the case,That Nature never meant the human faco
To be so teased and tortured aa it is.
If so, I say, what business
jiinvo mortals virtually to cry out
That Nature knew not what*she was about?"Why, since the beard wus evidently meantTo grow, should men be seemingly intent '

On trying to prove Nature wns n dunce,And did.not know her trade ? Why not at once
Pluck out tho eyebrows and extract the nails, jAnd shavejCho heads of females and of males ?
Strange'tit that men'should worship fashion, so Asto be willing thus to undergo j1
The pains of shaving, rtfchcr than permit . l
Moustache and beard to grow as they think fit.
How singular, that men should sliil delight* jIn torturing their faces, when tlicy might .

Themselves their comfort, ease, and health
obtain

By vowing they will never shave again I
But 'tis the dread of ridicule and scorn
Makes the foul fashion ea?y to be borne.Thus custom of us nil doth cowards make ;Anil for this savage custom, tlien, we tako sThe trouble and the pains our chins to mow LBecause it is the fashion to do so.
But thus our chins will soon no more, I hope, *
Be lathered o'er with the pale suds of Rdap. (
Soon shall mustache and beard once more on nil cOur chins wag merrily, in street and hall 1 .

MISCELLANEOUS \
. One ofthe " Partinp+^no » 1

This is the best woliavo seen for a good ,while; for the d^mc, like her predecessor cin authorship, Homer, does some times nod: £"Your t>ld Kentucky homo! you poor a6oul, 5^>u,V said Mrs. Partington, as she tthrust her, night cap .out 6f the window c
away almost into the midnight to catch the rnotes of the song an individual was singing, '

in a dimsal voice, near her dwelling..-/41 iwish io myjbeart you \va^there, where yourfrieud?<J$3Ta tnko kecr of you and'do for
you. It i3 aterrihlft tliinr* fi
m j V «.w

way off among strangers, particulwty whereyou; .aint acquainted with any of'era; butI don't think it looks well for a man to *
wake up. £Vhole.nei^hborlK>od at midnightwith bra sorrows." » 6he saw him disappear 1
a moment afterwards- in a shod with a redcurtain oppo&ite, ^nd with the remark that ,she guessed the poor creatur'. had gone in
to get something to "invarigate his.cistern"with, she shut the ; window and infito minutesby the wooden mantel clock that tickedsleepily in hor chamber she'had forgottto

. all about the Kentucky home."
' playingnn thfl .T«r>lroma »1

v-.-fc.-vJ"- Qjjboard^'the steamer Indiana, in orio ofber trips down tbe Misaiaaippv^ere a large
. number of good-natured paaaengere. 'iTheywere seeking j^frbilo^away the hours, ac- <

and1 fo* QPe I j

*bo*ribl,o noise disturbed bia^felld^^^H- aen excessively. A;Frenchm«7"-or^RP«id very toe
Vfcgtspecialiy annoyed. He fjWteied, fldget-Ji. A 35 * ?

Vs-;*" * '

**

ted and swore at tlio " saore" fiddle. The
passengers tried various expedients to rid
themselves of tho Hoosier and his fiddlo;
it was no go."ho would fiddle just asloDg
as he d.d ploase." At last, a big Kentuckiansprang from bis seat, saying: " I reckon
I'll fix him," placed himself near tho amateurfiddler, and commenced nrnviiur wit.b

. f"V Onil ins might.
The effect of tlio move M as beyond description.Old Kcntuck brayed so loud that

lie drowned the screeching of tlic fiddle,and, amid tlio shouts of the passengers, the
discomfitled lloosier rctroatcd below, leavingthe victory of the unequal contest to the
Keutuckian, and his singular impromptuimitation of 13alaam^ friend. The delightof tho Frenchman knew no bounds.and
quiet was restored for the day. During the
night tho Keutuckian left tho boat. The
next morning after breakfast, the passengers
wcro startled by tho discordant sounds of
their old tormentor.lloosier had discoveredthat tho coast was clear, and was bouud
to revenge himself on tho passengers.Loud and worse than ever screamed the
fiddle. The Frenchman, just seated to read
his paper, on tho'first sound, rose, looked
anxiously around, shrugged his shoulders,
and then shouted."Varo is lio? Yaro is
not ^uccki quccici AionJJteuf Varc
is Jlfonsicur Kentucky de man vatplays on
dc Jackass

A Ciiaxce..Any bachelor who wishes
to dispose of himself eligibly cnn do so byaccepting tho following offer made in the
Prairie journal, through a correspondent:"Tho IJnynse chief otitis one thousand
head of horses to auy respectablo while
young man, well recommended, who will
marry his daughter, a girl of about eighteen,settle down among them and teach them
agriculture.
The horses arc worth from fifty to eightythousand dollars. I have seen this valuable

squaw. She is about tho medium size, with
lolerablo regular features, high check bones,'loping forehead black eyes and dark hair.
I lor form is square and stout. Ilcr longliair foil over her shoulders, profuse, ornamentedwith beads and shells. Tier step is
light and proud, her gait is easy and graceful."
Anecdote of Gen*. Lee.."When Gen.

Leo was a prisoner at Albany, lio dined
ivitli an Irishman. Before entering upon the
svine the general remarked to his host that
ifter drinking ho was apt to abuse Irishmen,"or which he hoped liis host would excuse
liiin in advance.

" By my soul, general, I will do that,'*said his host, " if you excuse 'me a triflingfault which 1 have myself. It is this : wheneverI hear a man abusing ould Ireland, I
liaVO a R>ul fault fif / moL-inr* liio

W» N/.»»vinw^ 4III9 DWV.'lltVJ

with a shillaleh."
Tlic general was civil during the whole

evening. *

A Hint fuom Life..u Your father
would not have punished you, my child, if
you had not used prnfano languago and
5worn."

" Well, father swears."
"I know he has been in the habit of it,but lio leaves off now."
" It's a pity ho hadn't dona it before he

taught Bill and mo to swear, and then we
iliuold have been saved mary darn'd lickens."
Delightful Residence..A "Washing

;on correspondent, in describing a beautiful
pounglady, says."She.hasa face a painternight dwell upon? Quite an open countelance,we would suppose.
In the village of Plettisham is the followngcouplet inscribed over the sbop of a

>arber and publican :
" Rove not from pole to pole, but turn in liore,"Where nought excclia the shaving but the

beer."
A 4^.
Falcourt in his history of Madagascarays that the so called savages of that island

iV.11 /-x ..
lhu luuuniujr juHyerj *_/, eternal, nave

nercy upoft mo, because I am-passing away.), infinite, because I am wenk. O, aoverjignof life, because I draw nigh to the
jrave. O, all bounteous, because I am in
larkness. O, omnipotent, bccauso I am
>oor, O, all sufficient, because I am nothWo

beard a good anecdoto tho other
lay of an old' Methodist preacher. "While
jomg to ono 01 ins appointments, iio met
in acquaintance who was one of tho magisratesof the country. Ho asked tho pfeach:rwhy ho' didn't do as his Saviour did.
ido an ass. "Because," said- th*o divine,'the people have taken then all to mako
nagistrates of." > i

» ».-.
An old bachelor being ill, his sister preicntedhim with a cup of medicine/
'What is it ? he asked, - i
'It's elixir asthmatic^ and will make you'eel ccstatic.' *

' 'JSanoy,' ho replied with a smile, 'you are
rery sister-uiatic,
A yatber, bard specimen' of a Yankeelately returned from Europe, told Lis friendslie bad been presented at Court there."Did you see the Queen t1' asked one.u Wal,po," replied the Yankfce," I did'utjoo her, 'zactly, but I seed one of her friends,.a Judge. Yer see," bo continued, " theCourt I was presented to there happened

lu vtj a x onCO tioun !" i *

Snacks..Tlio prettiest lining for a bonnetis a sweet face.
BlUshes are flying colors, which imiidenswlby beoomingjly. % w

. If a man waits patiently while a womanis 'putting her thingshod,* or ' hoping,' bewill make a gocd husband. IThe brides orango blossonsir-oflSS; bear!bitter fruit. "

< >'
,|-r»» ^ t » V s'A' miner in California, that puts up at a* fbrst class hotel" near M'GplkjcVa Gulch,

jfelnly smacks of prepress.
'

^>dy oomplaiiw of b«d mmotir

*'S:: '

'. 'V
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Poetry in Califohkia..A correspondentof llio Nevada Democrat sends a patrioticpootical production to that paper, of
which the following is a stanza:
Keep "your cyo over fixed on tho Amorican

Kagle, ,

"Whom wo aa tlio proud hird of our dealinyhail;
For that wise fowl you can never inveigloItvcolt l..-o . >.1- l-°l
.J .WH" vu UiU 'vuviuuiu nm i

There is a man living in tbo backwoods,
who being invited to diuner, ate so much
bear's meat, that bo wentborne and buggedhis wife.a thing bo bad never been guiltyof before.

Sonny, do you know your lotters ? Yes,
sir, two of'em. 'Possible! what are they?'Let 'cr go and let 'er rip!' 'Smart boy, go
to tbo tub and wet your liair;.a brain of (such fertility can't bo kept too moist.' ,

An Australian, from tbo number of mur-
'

ders committed in that auriferous region,thinks Melbourne is tlio place Sbakspearospeaks of when bo says, " that bourne from
wlicnco no traveller returns."
Tho phrase, "lighting on bis own hook"

is now moro elegantly rendered, " waging
war upon tho prudent individuality of his J
personal curvo." ]
Tho young lady who " fell in lovo" has

just been pulled out by tho daring fellow
who "cuccessfully struggled with the world."
"Why is Russia liko Romo in tho golden

age? Becausc it has C.zar at its head.
IIow to Rise Early..Live next door

to a houso where Shanghais are kept.
AUGUSTA~AI)VEIiTISEMENT

GRAY~BROTHERS,
at'ni tct a r* a
MWVUOJLil, VJil.

BT!G to inform the public, that they have justreturned from t he Northern markets, with
a full nnd complete stock of

Spring Dry Goods.
Having all the facilities iu the purchasing of

their stock that a cash capital cun command, webeg leave to assure the public, that wo will xvl-
ways keep on hand the very best order of Goods
that can be obtained, and sell them on as fnir
tonus ns the like quality can be purchased either
in this market or Charleston.
Among our stock will be found tlio followingbeautiful (looda:.

Chaste and Elegant Spring Silks;: c?:n i 'iv
> i;»iiij;cuivii jinn iissues;
Bareges and Barege DeLanes;
French Muslins and Lawns;"Wliito Silks, of all styles;Black Brocade and Watered Silks;Plain Black Silks, all widths;
White Embroidered Muslins;Colored Dotted Muslins; 1
Plaid and Striped Muslins;Swiss and Jaconet do.; i

Book and Mull do.; I
White and Col'd Tarlton Muslins;I
Crimped Evening Dresses, new styles;Mantillas and Scarfs, entirely new ;
Crape Shawls, very cheap; i
White Barege and Setting Silk Shawls;Freueh, American, and English Prints;
Ginghams, of all kinds; "

jLinen Lustres and Chambrys;Cheap Long Cloths and Homespuns;Irish Linens, (own importation); I
Plain Linen and Linen Drill, for Gents wear;Linen Sheeting, exceedingly cheap;All kinds of Cotton Sheeting; <
Pillow case Linen; ]40 inch Pillow case Cotton; <

Hosiery of every description, very cheap;Embroideries nf pvi.ru <l<'.di>rin«w>n
J r..w. , own ,

very fine; <

Sowing Silk Mits and Gloves; i
Kid and Silk Gloves; ]
Raw Silk and Lisle Gloves; ]Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, all kinJs; 1
Swiss and Jaconet Bands, very rieh; ;
Cambric, Swiss aud JaconctTrirumings and 1Insertion;
Ribbon Trimmings, new styles; i
Rich Bonnet and Keck Ribbons; <

Lisle, Thread, and Linen Laces; i
And a groat variety of other articles too <

numerous tp mention, to which wo respectfullyinvite attention. [April 1.47-Cm

AUGUSTA FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
WJf. O. riUCE A- CO., Tailoiw.For

tlic Spring Trade.Are constantlymanufacturing, and at all times well suppliedxi*itil f-.lm nnw^af

Clothing of all descriptions,1
COATS,PANTALOONS, VESTS, SHIRTS, jundershirts and drawers, ,

cravats, scarfs, gloves, belts amd braces, ,
iiosibry of ALL kinds, i

TRUNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS, &c., <fcc. ]Toilkt Furnishing.Fancy Soaps, Extracts, |Clotli und IIuirBrnBlies, Combs, Rogers' Knives,Shears, Parses and Tort Monies, Canes, Umbrellas,Hats, Caps, and over)'article of Gentlemen's
dress and personal furniture. J
To tiik Trade.We are well supplied with !

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS and 1

TltlMMINGS. Cloths by tho piece, pattern or '
vdrd, which we will sell asjow as can be bought
in New York city. WM. O. PRICE,

w.-l. IJNUltAli AA1. 1

No. S»fc Broad street, Augusts, Georgia. '
Augusta, March 25, 1854. 40.6ui Je- V J

J. M. NEWBY & CO,,WHOLESALE ANI> ItETATt PKALER&Jp *

READYMADECLOtlti^
^ v UNDER THE U. S. HOTEL, c ;

Augusta, Georgia.
J. M- Newby <fc Co, are now op«ning tlie largestand beat seleetedSlock of Clothing ever offered
in Augusta. Every arlicle for gentlemen'# wear,of the best Goo(Is, make and finish, Can be
found at our establishment.

Augusta, March 20, 1854. 46-6m
i " .

wioouvuie at ooiumDia jttai^oad. ^

TIIE Stockholders of this Company who arein defonlt in payment of their Stock or As- <JseeamcntvAvill take notice that the matter will ijhe brought to..the attention of. the Convention uofSlockiioTder»tobe..held at Greenville on aWedncBdS^ after the second Monday, m July anext, andjg) order' of fofrfeiwre ^ass«d, or »ncn ,

pro^rTy^rjlmrolr^1jfifv 12 1kktlTHC^ 0, PBBIUtf. Pre"'*. S^hetirSSi

,f . *v-*/'*
«
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CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS.
,* . »

Ti A TT T?V" T^r*TT/^r A Ci t. » vr\T?Tif<rt\T

' it *
* W1IOLKSALE AND RETAIL '

No. 319 King-alrcet, 3 doors above George,
CHARLESTON, S. O.

A. BAH.EV, O. DOfOLAS, W. D. ANDERSON.

Kcforencc.Jxo. A. Caliioux, Esq.juu. 14 .30ly
Cameron, Webb & Co.,

(Succctsort to G. »fc IF. Cameron,)
TMroKTKUB OK

CHINA, GLASS AM) EARTHENWARE,
No. 145 Meeting street,

riuirlrcf-nn Unn<li ftnsnliiin
t/iiui ivotuii) uuiiiji im i U1I Jill*

Will supply Country Merchants with
joods in their lino at as low rates as tlicy can

juy in Now York, or elsewhere.
r. I'. cameron, 1 #

iv. i.. wkhd, >
iv. m. hack. )mh25

CHARLESTON CARPET WAREHOUSE.
William Calder

HAS always on hand the largest and best
selected stock of CARPKTINO to bo

round in the city, viz:.Fine Ingrains, low
priced; superline Ingrains, Tapestrv Velvet,tapestry Brussels, low priced Brussels, Three
Ply Carpeting?, Clreen and Printed Baize, Hearth
lilies and Door Matta, Stair Carpeting ami
Stair Rods, Bindings, <&c.r Ac. Matting, all
widths.
With a largo assortment of FLOOR Oil.

CLOTH, from :j to 2-1 feet ill width, for Rooms,
Lobbies, <tc., without seam.

Nos. 246 and 243 King-st., corncr Hasol.

iraWEEM
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,Mili.kr, Uii'lky «fe Co.'s Old Stand, 288 King
corncr Society street, and ojijiosite Merchants
Hotel,

Charleston, S. O.

l>. jr. & G. jr. levy,
mam'pacttiikiih ok

WEN'S, YOUTH'S A>'D BAY'S
BiiaHr

BKG leave to acquaint Wholesale Hiiycr?tliat they always have on ham! a genera
nssortnientof CLOTHING, suitable f<>r all sea
sons, which tliey guarantee to sell at

Ifcw York Cash Priccs.
NLW GOO])S receive/! liv fvciv clnimidr

direct from their manufactory, 75 William-st.rfew York.
Merchants supplied on liberal terms.

.lUllN II. VANNOY, >
II. M. 1'IIKLl'S,

Charleston, March 25, 1851. 1G-Gm

aXc Dfta Mm.m
"When tli? II. II. R. Theory was first declarcc

to the world, skeptical persons doubted its cor
rcctucss, und looked with distrust on the remc
dies it possessed. Others, however, struck \vitli
the originality of itsviowa and concccding merit
to the theory, were induced to try if the rcme
dicsboro out in practice what was claimcd foi
them in theory. A third class differing from
the others and perhaps more numerous, without
eonsideing for a moment any merit they mightbe entitled to, tried them, merely as a venture,
growing out of a desire for something new.
We are satisfied with the result, for the publiclias received the benefit and 11. R. R. Theorylias triumphed. Not a day passes thnft wo do
riot have admission from some hitherto unbelieverthat their skepticism was unfounded and
convinced by reading our Family Friend, have
proved by their own experience, "the infallibilityjf our medicines. Not a day passes that wc do
not receive grateful testimonials of cures ctToct:dby these Mcdicines. " I was seized with
cramps and spasms last night says one, and had
it not been forRadaway's lteady Relief I should
have died with the pain." Another says, "myirifrt vana olnwlr wUK

ou iUIWUIIII «l

:lio Luogs and my neighbor was suffering from
Scrofula,.I have seen them both restored to
liealth by Itadvvay's Renovating Rcsolveut.
\ third say, " itadway's Regulators have cured
nu of habitual eostiveness tlint was the burden
>f my life." Such are the eharacteristic'tcstiinoniaUwe daily recive of the R. R. R. Remedies.
Radwav's Rj:adv Relief, the first of the R.

It. 11. remedies, is the most quick niul safe remedythat has ever yet been discovered for the
instant relief of all ACUTE OR CHRONIC
t'AINS. It is a ecrtain disenfcctant and will
neutralize the most violsnt, nnl<nn<i nf MnKnnnnt
Epidemics. If llie human system is seized witti
llio virulence of ClioJero, Sinall-l'ox, Ship l-'eyer,Pneumonia, or other fatal poisons, Rad
way's lleady Relief used in connection with
R.*<1waj'b Regulators, will check the violence olthe disease, neutralize the infection, and will
not only protect the system against sudden
loath, but will restore the body to health and
strength. We tnako this assertion boldly, andif any Physician or Chemist doubts the great
power which we elaim for our Ready Relief,
iver malignant pains, let them examino it and
iest it, it .will bear the test.

RHEUMATISM.
Pains stopped in a few minutes. Tlio moment

Kadway's lleady Relief is applied to the narts
lftlicted with rheumatic pains, wlicthcr it be in
;he knee joint, the arms, legs, feet or loins all,>ain and anguish ceases.
Chutled for twekty years. Mr. Charles M.

rohnston, Nashville, was crippled with a chronic
-hcutnatism for twenty years. lie purchased
roni J. M. Zimmerman one bottle of Ready Rcicf,and one box of Regulators. The ReadyRelief was applied as soon as it was obtnincu.
In lioenty minutei lie was free from pain ;In ttcehty-four hour* he could stand alono;In four day* ho could walk alone.

3y the use of tho Resolvent, Relief nnd Reguators,in ono month he was entirely eared.
A lady aged 85, had been crippled for years,loald not,raise her hand to her head. Ope botlcif It R. Relief removed all pain nnd stiff-

icss, created new lira within iier disabled bod}',ealored each limb ami joint to ^strong vigor
usand healthy condition. The lady is well

:nown in Aslieville, N. C. Thomas W. Atkin,
5sq., editor of the Ashovillc News, published the
aso in his pap'er tho 13th of October 1858.
Sudden Attacks. Cramps and Spasms. -For

11 internal difficulties, where tUo.pationtif eudlenlvseized with Cramps, Spntais, Diarrhoea,HiOlcra Morbus, one tansnoonful nf Unilmnu'r
Itfndy'Relief wilt in fifUenjjilnulci allay the
loatjC^istrCBsiug' pains.
Inner and Ague. Let thoso afflicted with tiffs
istreaeing malady take Railway's Ready Reiefinternally, a te&apoonful every fifteen mintesthree hours the chills come on, and
doso of Regulators j>vcry

prams, *»aa awciung&j*e«irt mm, fckrarbjpm<^g4tefettodaehtea(^#ftv>8Ready Rolief
fill aMflRTOl minuceat

i Lyon, Abbeville;toaiwr^i"'«f'Si^tai#o, 'Columbia; ifrj.R G.
Mkk GrttowOodjU^oh*1* BrownBotfiNew-

\ V Wf:\ f '- #*«
7 .A ".-v. ;'' *

.

* E. SWAFFli
" % WHOLESALE

CLOTHING ESI
!\o. 3 Granite Bnildiugf), i

RB. iL' SON -would reaped fully invite tlio
STOCK of

Spring- and $ui
Manufactured by themselves expressly ft tl

TOGKTIH'.U WITH

HI c 11' » F u r n i «

R1IIRTS, GLOVES,
COLLARS, BL'SrENDER!

CRAVATS, IIANDKERCI

STOCKS, DRESSING (

Country Merclinnta wishing to sort up,
varied Stock, nnd nt. Charleston Prices.

Columbia, Oct, 20. 1863.

7a-Mittc:jbjd * jt*Tm*zM
ll.r/ *7 7 71 1* 1 y T."T t T
tr mat cuit uc jicuca on jor MjO.ch ami

Every Disease.

DU. J. S. IIOSE is nn Honorary Member of
tho Philadelphia Medical Society, and

graduated, in 1820, from the University of I'enn,sylvania, under the guidance of llie truly eminentI'rofessors I'hysiek, Chapman, Gihson, Cnxe,
James and llnre.names celebrated for medical
science, JJeing solicited by thousands of hispn[ticnts to put up his preparations^he now offers
to the public, as tho results of his experiencefor the past thirty years, the following valuablyfamily medicines, cach one milcd to a spc,cijic disease:
Dr. J. S. Rose's Nervous and Invigorating

Cordial.
The greatest discovery in medical scicncc.

Tins astonishing preparation for raising up a
weak constitution debilitated by care, labor,
study or disease, acts like a charm. It gives
strength and appetite, and possesses great invigoratingproperties.

' For Heart Disease®, all Nervous Affection?,
Flatulence, llenrt Ihirn, Restlessness, Numbness,
Neuralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power
to the whole system, it is almost miraculous in
its effect. 60 cents a bottle.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping

Cough.
Tin: Bi:st Cot:c;ii Svitur in the Woui.n..There

are many Cough Syrups which arc mere palliarlives. Dr. Rose's celebrated Expectorant or
' Cough Syrup, not only relieves the worst cough,but it allays all irritation of the Lungs or

Throat, subdues any Bronchial affection, cures
the Asthma, ami is decidedly the best prcpara(tion for Consumption and all Lung diseases. In
bottles at 50 cents and .$1.
Foa "\VnooriNo Colch..This distressing and

frequently dangerous complaint, yields, and is
eured by Dr. Rose's celebrated Whonp'.nf) Comfitflt/ritp. It alla3*s the cough and prevents inflammationand drops}* on the chest It frc
quently cures in one week, and gives instant
relief. 50 cents per bottle.

i A Ckutain Cure i-or Croit..Children are al.ways liable to the croup, which dangerous com
. plaint yields immediately to Dr. J. S. I'osc's
i never-failing Croup Syrup, Price 25 cents.
; Do you Suffer with any Pain?

If 3'ou do, you will find immediate relief byusing Dr.^J. S. Rose's J'ain C'urcr. It is the onlypreparation which cures, almost instantly.Sore Throat, Rheumatism, from Colds, Pains in
the Side. Back, or Limbs; Face, Far, or Tooth
Ache; Stomach or Rowels, Side or Back; Stiff
Neel:, Bruises, Corns and Chilblains. Whereveryou have pain, use the Pain Curcr. Safe to
all asc. l'rice. 12A. 25 and.riO cent. Iwittlea
The Only Curefor Dyspepsia, Liver Complaintand Indigestion.
Thousands have been cured of the above

complaints, and tens of thousand* more can be
cured if they will take l>r. J. 8. Jiosc * Di/xjupticCompound and his Anti-liilious or Railroad
Pills. The Dyspeptic Compound acts directly
on the liver and stomach, whilst the l'ills carryoff all accretions, l^eping the bowels open and

. regular, also giving strength and appetite.Tlic^e medicines contain uo calomel or mercuryin any form, but possess great tonic, alterative,stomach and liver compounds, which never injurebut always improve the constitution, as
thousands can testify.

All of the above preparations, with Dr. Hose's
Medical adviser to Persons in Sickness and in
Health, to be had of

Wardlaw <fc Lyon, Abbeville.
Dr. Felix (r. l'arks, Greenwood.
Dr. F. F. Garev, Cokcsbury.G. L. I'enn, Edgefield C. II.
Wm. F. Pratt <fc Co., Newberry C. IT.

A..ii #.r ,....n.. n1.i
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State. 10-ly
1)RY GOODS IN~CUARLEST0N7~S. C.

Browning & Leman,
f IMronTEDfl OF

Nos. 209 and 211 Kitig-st., earner of Markct-st.,
Charleston, S. C.

Plantation Woolens, Blankets, <fce.,Carpeting* and Curtain Materials,Silks and Rich Dress Goods,Cloaks, Mantillas, Shawls.Terms eath.one price only. nih25
New Ifattresses.

I IIAVE located mj*self at Hodges' Depot,and am prepared to make Mattresses, Comforts,Cushions lor Settees, and such articles.
I will pay a good price for Shucks and stained

Cotton. Qivq me a call.
Jan. 21 61.tf DAVID B OWENS.

Cotton Grin§.
THE subscriber?, having had nine years experience,and given universal satisfaction
to tbeir patrons, being now fully prepared with
good machinery and the best of workmen, feel
safe in saying to the Cotton Planters in generaliu this and the adjoining States, that they canfurnish them with the best COTTON GINS now
made. They could offer a host of certificates,but believing tlw warrantee to be sufficient, theywill say, send on vour orders through the mad
or their agents, wli6j^till visit the most, if not
oil the Planters in ttiasonnblo bounds.

S. II. & WM. OGLESBY,
Elborton; Elbort county. Go.

' Feb. 4 |i89 . if-' ly

HSNRY S. KIHR,«\Wg«LE«A tE & BETAfL
DEALER^jW

GROCERIES, PROVISION^ CONFECTIONARIHfc
> ABBKILI^ 0; 8. <May 10, 18W? Shfc ffT.4-tf

Mtice, JjafrTHE Note» of the Estato of D. R^Cito^ly.deceased, are*ow du^, and cave, beenplaced in our hands for pjgrjneat. Peraoup'owing the Estate, wjilpRpTte payment iMsore
tMJFobrirtiry. hblding demands .

s'Eatqte, -tfitt Jflgtteotthe soma to,ua, 5Htestla. &** I*' *

ITORIN, J '{B 8*y
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lie© & SON,
AND RETAIL

CABLISltMENT,Dolnmbla. Soiltll rnrnlina
attention of the public to tlieir EXTENSIVE
inmcr Clothing,lis market.
A LARGK STOCK OK .

i li i it g Woods:
TRUNKS,

S, CARPET DAGS,1IEFS, VALISES,
JOWNS, MONEY DELT8,will liml, nt this Establishment,- a large and

24.ly
The World's Hotel,

AT ADUEVIT.I.r. C. II.
A 1I0ME FOR T1IE STRANGER.

r|"MIE subscriber respectfully informs thel&jxV.L public, that his Hotel is still opcnjHj]^for the. reception of Hoarders and Travellers*His rooms are ample and convenient, and hi*Table, (so an impartial public testify,) is equalto any in the country. He has also an excellentStable and Lot, abundantly supplied Avithwater froin the village spring by th<^ constantaction of a hydraulic ram, and is prepared to
»yisvo, Mnjjic or in droves. Hoexhibits, herewith, Iiis tariff of rates, which

arc as follows:
For single menl, - - $0 25Board nnd lodging, by the drfy, 0 "76Board by the week, - - - 3 50Do. hy Ihe iiiontli, 10 00Do. ^y the year, ... 120 00For man aiul horse, slipper, lodgingand breakfast, - - - 1 25Single feed for horse, - - - 0 37By day, if more than two feeds, - 0 75Keeping horse hy the week, - 4 00Do. do. hy the month, - 10 00All transient persons slopping at the World nHotel, without horse or baggage, will pay inadvance. There will be no pains spared in tryingto accommodate all those who may see ntto patronize the World's Hotel.
Feb. 4 39.Gin SILAS ANDERSON.

GOOD TIDINGS.
Com 2>lcnty, Cotton fair price, Porkchcap,Goods still cheapcr.

M. STRAUSS, Cokesbury,HAS IN* STORK and receiving daily fromV.» V...I- i'i :i-i '-l !- "
..vn <v> n, i oummorc aiulCharleston, ft large and select assortment ofGOODS adapted io tlic present season and forthe winter, consisting, in part, of.STAPLE ANI) DOMESTIC GOODS.Brown and Bleached SHIRTINGS,American, English and French PRINTS,French and Scotch GINGHAMS,Welch. Saxony and Patent unshrinkable FLANNEL;Colored and Opera Flannel,Towelling, Table Cloth Diapers,Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, Sattinet*, etc., etc.

RICH SJLlv AND DRESS GOODS.
Pa-, is Printed D'LAINES, CASHMERES,Merinos, Alpaca, Thibet,Plain D'Laincs, Cashmeres, Alpaca, Merinos andThibet,
Black Silk, Gros de Rhine, Armure,Plain, Plaid, Brocade, Pompadour Silk, and othernew styles.| SHAWLS.
Wool, Net, French Printed, Broch. and Cashmere.s

FANCY ARTICLES,Fivnpli ***' *
vrjntui I'fiiace ltlDDOn,Trimmings, Hosiery, Veils, Kill, Cashmere andSilk Gloves; Buckskin Gauntlet, for Ladies*Mitts; Jaconet and Swiss Muslins, Edgings andInsertings, Laces, Linen Cambric Hdkfs., do.Embroidered, from 75 cts. to 8 dollars.

Oct 1, 1853. 21-tf

Ramsay's Piano Store.
MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Columbia, S. C.
_! NUN'S «fcCO'8, Patent DiagonalL'rp'Vr rrWGrand Pianos; IIallct Davis «fc Co's\/ U U j u Patent Suspension Bridge Pianos ,Chiekcrings, Travcrs, and other best makers' Pianos,nt the Factory Prices.

April 1, 1854. 476m.

PEOPLE'SjGAZETTE.
"MAKE HOME IIArPYl"

THE CHEAPEST MONTHLY IN THE SOUTH
DEVOTED TO

Physiology, Hygiene, Natural History
Literature, and Practical Medicine.
PUBLISHED AT ABBEVILLE C. H., 8.

At $1 per Annum, in Advance.

C3^~Ko family should bo without it I
IAnV TTv K "ITTCI if n- .

|Dvuu ui. v., senior and IToprietor. ^March 18 46tf%* Tlie Greenville Patriot Laurensville Her- aaid, Edgefield Advertiser, Anderson Gazette,Lexington Telegraph, Due West Telescope, andNewborry Sentinel, will each od|>y three monthsand send bills to address.

Land Tor Sale.
I OFFER for sale 86 acres of LAND, more orless, lying on the Snake Road, eight milesand a half from Abbeville Court ilouse, boundedby lands of Samuol Jordan, Patrick MaC^slanand Thomas Thomson. Twenty-five oeres
arc cleared and in good cultivation. The bajancohas good timber onlt. A dwelling hpufoand out buildings on it. This land lies in thegold region, and is supposed to have good SQMMja

wiBuing io Duy, are invited to calland examine it I Intend to move We»t, ajidifnot sold before eale day in August. it will ha
put up to the highest bidder. vf

Feb. 11 Cm.10 RJ2UBLN"
«l.SO A CA»p. v;v.::

Meroh^tfl' Hotel/CITARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,.
SHALL not be suroawed by any two dollarhouao in the city, respectfully aolieita a[ml. WiU ¥r.y^hDec. 31 34 6m <, Proprietor.

# , Notice.
J'lIE subscriber respectfully requests all

i~" *ho«« indebted to him, either by note or
onnt, to make paymeqt m soon as possible.Uavinp a larg«#am of money to raise, he iscompelled to mako this call,1 * #> <
* * t' EDWARD WESTFIELD.

ffomx,jrafes. kice, salt; baqcuno.
nope, Tyina, Citings, Ham, Tobacoo And3egar«.'^A ^endid-Sgaortment of "

CftOO^ERY, .llAto^ARE, WOODWARE
%tol»cbeen^^Y> ; M. ST&yB$S.

y
" l',8M*' ^ LARlfiW

GRIPFIK.
"
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* *
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